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FEDERAL ENERGY ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20461

~

OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR

October 22, 1976
MEMORANDUM TO THE FILE
FROM:
SUBJECT:

Mr. Zarb's Call to Robert Mossbacker on
October 22, 1976; 5:45 PM

Mr. Zarb returned Mr. Mossbacker's call at the referenced
time. Mossbacker asked him t o address a group of general
business leaders in the San Francisco area while he was
at Pebble Beach doing an event for the PFC. Mr. Zarb
agreed to do so provided the group was indeed general
business and not energy o r iented, pointing out that it
was inappropriate for him to be involved in political
events with people dire ot ly concerned with the Petroleum
Industry.
Mr. Zarb suggested th t Mr. Mossbacker make the arrange
ments through the PFC as they set up and make all arrange
ments for such polit ' cal events.
The purpose of Mr. J arb'~ address would be to thank the business
leaders in the San ~ ranclsco area for their hard work on
behalf of the Pres dent.
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President Ford Committee
1828 L STR EET, N.W., SUITE 250, WAS HINGTO N, D.C. 20036 (202) 457 ·6400

November 10, 1976
(J

{

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Advocates

FROM:

Bob
Tim Ryan

RE:

Travel by Advocates

(.

c:

7

Visser~
."

In order to assure full compliance with the letter
and spirit of the federal campaign laws, the following re
buttable presumptions were established with respect to the
scheduling of travel by the Advocates and the payment of
expenses related thereto:

1. All public appearances by the Advocates and
other government officials who participate in the
Advocate Program after the nomination are to be
considered candidate related in nature, and e x penses
will be paid by the President Ford Committee, except
in the case of official activities scheduled by the
respective Agency prior to August 19, 1976.
2.
All public appearances by such Advocates after
October 16, 1976, including those official activities
scheduled by the respective Agency prior to August 19,
1976, are to be considered candidate related in nature
and expenses will be paid by the President Ford Committee .
Any questions concerning determinations with regard
to whether an activity was official, thereby overcoming the
above presumptions, will be answered by the Office of the
Counsel to the President in connection with our office.

RPV Inh

The President Ford Comm ittee . James A. Baker Ill, Chairma n, Roys ton C. Hughes, Trea,furer .

President Ford Committee
1828 L STR EET. NW, SU ITE 250, WASHINGTON , 0 (; 20036 (202) 457-6 400

November 3, 1976

The Honorable Frank G. Zarb
Administrator
The Federal Energy Administration
Federal Building, Room 3400
Washington, D. C. 20461
Dear Frank:
In the aftermath of the campaign it's easy to overlook the

tremendous effort that has been made by those who have
been the spokemen for the candidate and who have travelled
tirelessly back and forth across this great country.
I know the President feels deeply about the loyalty and
effort that was exhibited during the campaign by advocat es
from throughout his Administrat ion, and I would like to ex
press to you my own personal appreciation for all that you
have done.
All best wishes.
Yours sincerely,

~E(f!s~~

Tht' P,~.fidl!1ll Ford Commlllu. James A, Boker 111, ChlJI,mlJn, Roy,lon C. Hughes. Tr~lJsu't'r.

